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The Presbyterian Review.

like ather schemes of the Clîurch, the ordinary congre-
gational collections bcing $550 less than the saine
period last year. XVhen along ivith this it is rerneni-
bered tliat the amount receivcd from *Ministers' Rates
is of necessity tess this year than last, berause certain
arrears included la4st year wvere paid up. Sone effort
should bc made ta remedy the matter.

The amount available froin interest wviIl flot bc
more this year than last, for while there lias been some
additions to capital, the rcduced rate of interest wvill
make the income from that, source mucb the saine as
last ycar.

Three ways are yet open to malie it possible for the
Committee ta do sonie mneasure of justice ta the aged
servants of the Cliurch :

(z.) Congregations %lîich have not yet sent contri-
butions, might do so before tie finanicial ycar closes.
If it reaclies the Treasurer by the ist Mlay, it will be
available for this year.

(2) Those congre.-ations wvhich bave sent an inade-
quate collection migbit miake a supplemental one, and

(3) Those friends %vbom God bas blessed wvith
plonty ; to whomn the need of rigid economny neyer
carnes, and wvbose lufe %vould be swveetericd by minister-
ing to others out of their abundance, might send in a
contribution to the secretary or treasurer, and thus
afford the Committee an opportunity of making the
aged Ministers and their faîtbful partners -lad.

Christian Erideavor Convention.
We gladly comply witb the request ta give promi-

nent space to the follotving letter'from Rev. Dr. F. E.
Clark:

Tbe idea of the Historic Pilgrimages, in connection
wvith the Convention in Boston af the Christian En-
deavor societies next July, bias been misundcrstood in
in sonie sections of Canada, and violent letters bave
been received at the beadquarters of thc United Society,
denouncing these pilgrimages as an le insult - ta
Canadians, 'la sin and a shame," "lajingo programme,"
etc. Nothing could be further from the tboughts of
the programme committee than tbe arousing of sec-
tional animosities, and nothing of the sort need be
anticipated. These gatberings on historic spots in
Boston and vicinity wvill bc for the purpose largely of
empha'ýzing tbe idea of good citizcnsbip and patriotism,
ideas as valuable for the Canadian youtb as for those
of tbe United States. As a Canadian wvriter expresses
iL, in speaking of this verysubject «"Bunker Hil wvould
be an appropriate place in whicb to bury tbe batcbet
and ail the language of national baLe." " Tbere is a
great field of discussion whicb wve ought to open up,
and it miglit %vell characterize this Convention ; namecly,
international Christiani politics and aur international
duties." These thoughts will doubtless dominate the
day, and whatever is said, will bc on the broadest plane
af gaod citizenship and the highest plane of patriotism.
That this is so is shown b>' the tact that English and
Canadian speakers, as well as speakers from the
United States, %vill address tbe assenîbled throngs on
tbese historie spots, and it is belicved that these meet-
ings will do înuch La cernent the tics of Christian ira-
tcrnity betweLen the inhabFitants of the two great
divisions North America, as well as ta arouse in al
the spirit of intenser patriotisni.

An Aged The closing of the Assenibly's College,
Prosldunt at B3elfast, and the public services con-

nected tbcrew~iLlî, wvere made rcmiarkable tlîis yenr by
the tact tlîat Rev. Dr. Killen, %vho presided as Presiclent
of the Faculty, ait thc graduating exercises, liad jusL
reacbied bis ninetietb birthday. Ile is in the rniidst of
a hale aid age, and spoke ivith great earncstncss anc
vivacity, as lie conferred tlîo diplomias wbicl hall been
gran ted.

Clorgyman ana Tlic followving anecdote is told of Dr.
PubUac Omooe. Johin \Vîthcrspoon, the Prosident of

Princeton, wbo wvas in the Continental Coitgress, and
signed tlîe Declaration of Independcnce. I[le wvrote to
a paper in Georgia, wvhcn that state proposed ta make
it unconstitutional for any clergyman to be in its legis-
lature. The rçverend doctor suggested an aînendmiént,
that if any minister tecll from grace and be.carne a
drunken, profane, or unclean reprabate, lio should tlîe:-
bcecligible to represent tbe people of the comm-an-
wvealtli.

For Hlomo The Rev. Dr. Cochrane bias received during
Mlon flic past wveck tho followving sums. From tlîe

Colonial Conîmittee ai flic Clîurclî of Scotlaxid, for North
W~est Mission, ;C250 sterling; for Manitoba, Collcge,
£c5o sterling; For Queen's College, c5o sterling; (ta be
applicd'as in former years for wvork in tlîe North'\est.)
Fromn St. Giles Chuîch, Edinbiîrglî, £»o sterling ;
Adelaide Road Congregation Dublin, £52 10 sterling;
Friends, per Rev. E. F. Simpson, Ballymena, £6G ster-
ling: Elmwvood Congregation, per W. McBride, Belfast,

C12 sterling; Mi. Pringle, [r2 sterling; Miss IMulli-
gan, Belfast, [i sterling.
Bouyancyafloip WVise cammendation is better than

to Succems severe criticisnî. Ho wlîo gets the
reputation for a scold wanes in power. Reproof is
aiten nccssary, but praise auglit to dominato the
pulpit. A pastar slîould give prorninence, if possible,
ta the cnccuraging aspects of church flicé, and kccp
back tbe discouraging if avaidablo. Human nature
takes ta criticising ratlier than to camnîcnding. Things
may flot be aIl that ance desires or seeks ta reaci, but
lie %vi1l find tilat bie wvill accomplish more b>' Iltalking
up " wvhat is reall>' donc, tlîan by 'lrunning down "
what is attempted, because not clone in bis wvay, or as
satisfactoril>' as lie wvould like. It is a graiîdhing ta
keep up the courage ai the workers; and ta inspire
tlemr ta greater efforts; ta urge tlîem onwa.rd.-
E.rchangt.

rE.arystudy Charles Dudley' Warncr believes that
orfthe lBil. the present condidion af ignorance ai

the Bible on the part ai callege students is ta bc
correctud only by attention to tîte fund.-mental cause aio
tbis ignorance, the neglect of tic use of the Bible in
the home in childbaod. "Il its grea.t treaýsures arc nat
a part ai groving cliildhood. tlîey wvill always bc found
external ta the lite possessors," lie says and adlas:
"61n the famil>' is %vhere this education must, begin
and it wvil1 then be, as it uscd ta bo, an ea5sy and un-
cansciaus educatian, a stimulus ta the imagination,
and a rcady kcy ta the great warld af tradition, custom,
history, literature." Remarking on this the .N:'York
Obserrcr says:--This,%vc not mercI>' admit, but lieartily
indarse. Natu rally as a religiaus jolirmal we go furîhler,
and say that for the highcr ethical wclfaire af thc nation
we ned ta instruct aur cbildrcn in tic Word of Gad.
Mr. \Vahier's article urges the study ai the Bible cliefly
on the graund ai its literar>' wortb as cvinced b>' thc
,ibundant quatations found in the best literaturce,
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